Van Orden Inventory
MSS-290

Business

Box 1:
Bell Dairy—Dairy Bottle
Driggs Dairy Farms Inc.—Assorted Dairy Bottles
O. D. C.—Dairy Bottle (Possibly)
The Ohio Clover Leaf Dairy Co.—Assorted Dairy Bottles and Glass
Page’s/The Page Dairy Co.—Assorted Dairy Bottles
The River Raisin Valley Dairy—Dairy Bottle
Toledo Sanitary Dairy Products Inc.—Dairy Bottle

Box 2:
Babcock Dairy—Assorted Dairy Bottles
Dolgin Dairy Co.—Assorted Dairy Bottles
Jersey Farms Dairy—Assorted Dairy Bottles
The Ohio Dairy Company—Dairy Bottle
Sealtest—Assorted Dairy Bottles
U Serve All—Dairy Bottle
Village Farm Dairy—Assorted Dairy Bottles

Box 3:
Cherry Grove Dairy Company—Assorted Dairy Bottles
Franklin Farms—Dairy Bottle
Glendale Dairy—Dairy Bottle
Jamison Dairy—Assorted Dairy Bottles
Longenecker Dairy—Dairy Bottle
Manhattan Dairy—Dairy Bottle
Muenzer Dairy Co.—Dairy Bottle
Sterling Creamery—Dairy Bottle
Trilby Farm Dairy—Assorted Dairy Bottles
Miscellaneous Dairy Artifacts

Folders:
Dairy
1. Babcock Dairy
2. Consumers Dairy Company
3. Driggs Dairy Farm Inc.
4. The Ludwig-Lane Dairy Co.
5. The Ohio Clover Leaf Dairy Co. (Cheerful Chats)
6. Page’s/The Page Dairy Company
7. Miscellaneous Dairy

Box 4:
Folders:

Banks
1. The Commerce Guardian Trust & Savings Bank
2. Commerce National Bank
3. First Federal Savings of Toledo
4. The Home Building and Savings Co.
5. Lucas County State Bank
6. The Ohio Citizens Trust Company/Ohio Citizens Bank
7. The Ohio Savings Bank and Trust Co.
8. The State Savings Bank Co.
9. The Toledo Trust Co.
10. Miscellaneous Banks

Beauty and Clothing
11. Beauty
12. Bond Clothes
13. Clothing
14. Diapers
15. Dry Cleaners and Laundry
16. Jewelry

Department Stores and Shopping
17. Charga-Plate
18. The Lamson Brothers Co.
19. Lasalle’s/Lasalle & Koch’s
20. Lasalle’s/Lasalle & Koch’s—Welcome Booklet
21. The Lion Store
22. Tiedtke’s
23. Miscellaneous Department Stores and Shopping

Food
24. Food Products
25. Grocery Stores, Bakeries, Pastry Shops, etc.
26. Menus
27. Restaurants

Health
28. Drug Stores and Medicines
29. St. Vincent Hospital
30. The Toledo Hospital
31. Miscellaneous Hospitals, Clinics, etc.

Services
32. Cemeteries, Funeral Homes, etc.
33. Insurance
34. Storage Companies

Stationers and Printers
35. B. F. Wade & Sons Co.
36. The Franklin Printing & Engraving Co. (Franklin Almanac)
37. Miscellaneous Stationers and Printers
**Box 5:**

Folders:
- Fuel
  1. Sun Oil
  2. Miscellaneous Fuel (Wood, Coal, Oil, etc.)

Home Goods and Realty
- Building Materials
- Home Goods
- Home Improvements
- Interior Design
- Realty

Hotels
- Miscellaneous Hotels

Machinery and Supply
- Hardware
- Machinery
- Metal
- Supply Companies
- Miscellaneous Machinery and Supply

Music and Art
- Music and Radios
- Painting Sets

Miscellaneous
- Miscellaneous Business 1
- Miscellaneous Business 2

Food—Assorted Bottles and Glasses

Miscellaneous Banks Artifacts

**Box 6:**

Banks
- Toledo Trust Paperweight

Beauty and Clothing
- Sprenger’s Glass

Dairy
- Sealtest—Milk Carton
- Trilby Dairy Farm—Milk Carton

Department Stores and Shopping
- Crowley, Milner & Co. Box

Food
- Carl Mazzurco Co.—Framed Image
- Joseph’s Super Markets—Milk Carton

Fuel—Assorted Glasses and Tile

Health—Assorted Bottles

Home Goods and Realty—Assorted Glasses and Plate
Machinery and Supply
  • G. H. Pelton and Son General Supply Store Plate
Miscellaneous Hotels Artifacts
Music and Art
  • Don Shasteen Studios—Wood Burning “Electroart”

**Box 7:**
Miscellaneous Banks Artifacts
Miscellaneous Beauty and Clothing Artifacts
Miscellaneous Business Artifacts
Miscellaneous Food Artifacts
Miscellaneous Health Artifacts
Miscellaneous Home Goods and Realty Artifacts
Miscellaneous Machinery and Supply Artifacts
Miscellaneous Stationers and Printers Artifacts

**Box 8:**
1-Way Beer Bottle—Assorted Bottles
The Finlay Brewing Co.—Assorted Bottles
The Grasser and Brand Brewing Co.—Assorted Bottles
The Home Brewing Co.—Bottle
The Huebner Brewing Co.—Assorted Bottles
The Lima Brewing Co.—Bottle

**Box 9:**
Blue Book (Ohio Brewery Inc.)—Bottle
Buckeye Bottling Works—Assorted Bottles
Budweiser—Bottle (Owen-Illinois)
City Bottling Works—Assorted Bottles
The City Brewing Co.—Assorted Bottles
Eagle Bottling Co.—Bottle
Encore (Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.)—Bottle (Owens-Illinois)
The Hoppe & Strub Bottling Co.—Assorted Bottles
Ontario Special Ale, Buckeye (Carling O’Keefe Breweries)—Bottle
Saltzmann Bros. Brewers—Bottle
Seagram’s Pedigree—Bottle
The Tiffin Brewing Co.—Bottle
The Toledo Brewing and Malting Co.—Assorted Bottles

**Box 10:**
Buckeye Brewing Co.—Assorted Bottles and Glasses
Miscellaneous Breweries Artifacts
Miscellaneous Buckeye Brewing Co. Artifacts

Folders:
Breweries
1. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Blank Stationery
2. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Green Seal Beer Sketches
3. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Labels
5. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Letters to/from the Roseville Pottery Co. (1911-1912)
6. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Letters to the Roulet Company/Annual Employees’ Awards Dinner (1950s-1960s)
8. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Miscellaneous Letters to/from the Buckeye B Co. (1900s-1920s)
9. The Buckeye Brewing Company—Miscellaneous Artifacts
10. The Finlay Brewing Co.
11. The Huebner Brewing Company
12. The Koerber Brewing Company
13. The Manhattan Brewing Company—Letters to/from the Merrill-Ranfft Co. (1930s)
14. Meister Bräu
15. The Toledo Brewing and Malting Co.
16. Miscellaneous Breweries

Box 11:
Ace Hy (Electro Pure Water Co.)—Bottle
The Consumers Bottling Works Co.—Bottle
Diehl—Bottle
Du Pont Windshield Washer Solvent “7”—Bottle (Owens-Illinois)
The Golden Hill—Bottle
Hires (The Hires Bottling Co.)—Bottle
Lake Erie Bottling Works—Bottle
Lee-V Sodas (Levey Products Co.)—Bottle
McLyman & Brady—Bottle
Mohr Brothers Bottling Co.—Assorted Bottles (Mil-Kay, etc.)
Nehi Bottling Co.—Assorted Bottles (Royal Crown Cola, etc.)
Ohio Ginger Beer Co.—Bottle
Old Charter Kentucky Bourbon (Old Charter Distillery Co.)—Bottle and Carrying Case
Parfay—Assorted Bottles
Philip Schmidt, Ginger Beer—Bottle
The Toledo Star Bottling Works—Bottle
Union Smile Bottling Works—Bottle
Variety Club Beverage Co.—Bottle
W. Oberdoerster (Cleveland, O.)—Bottle

Box 12:
7 Up—Bottle
Coca-Cola—Assorted Bottles and Glass
Owens-Illinois—Assorted Glasses
Pepsi-Cola—Assorted Bottles and Glass
Sinclair Mfg. Co.—Bottle
Box 13:
Owens-Illinois—Assorted Bottles and Glass

Box 14:
Libbey Glass—Glasses in Original Packaging
M. J. Owens, 1859-1923—Glass Bust

Folders:
Glass Companies
1. Libbey Glass
2. Libbey Glass—Film of Ceremonies Marking 150th Anniversary
3. Libbey Owens Ford
5. Libbey Owens Ford—The Batch (1939-1941)
6. Libbey Owens Ford—We of Libbey Owens Ford
7. The Miracle of Glass
8. The New England Glass Company
9. The OnIzed Club
10. Owens/Corning
11. Owens-Illinois
12. Miscellaneous Glass Companies

Box 15:
Libbey Glass—Assorted Glasses
Libbey Glass—Plant Visit Souvenir Safedge Glass Set in Original Packaging
Miscellaneous Glass Companies Artifacts

Box 16:
Folders:
Transportation
1. The American Ship Building Company (The American Ship Builder, 1951)
2. Auto Stamping/Metal Stamping
3. Car/Tire Sales
4. The Community Traction Company
5. Gendron
6. The Milburn Wagon Company
7. Railroad/Railway
8. Teledyne Cae
9. Miscellaneous Transportation
10. Miscellaneous Transportation—Automotive Industry
11. Miscellaneous Transportation—Photographs 1
12. Miscellaneous Transportation—Photographs 2
13. Miscellaneous Transportation—Photographs 3

Transportation—Assorted Glasses
Miscellaneous Transportation Artifacts

Box 17:
Folders:
Champion Sparkplug
   1. Champion Sparkplug
   2. Champion Sparkplug—Telephone Directory
Chevrolet
   3. Chevrolet
   4. Chevrolet—Photographs
Dana
   5. Dana—Retiree Roster
   6. Spicer Manufacturing (Division of Dana Corporation)
DeVilbiss
   7. DeVilbiss
   8. DeVilbiss—Photograph
Doehler-Jarvis
   9. Doehler-Jarvis
The Electric Auto-Lite Company
   10. The Electric Auto-Lite Company
Electric Companies
   12. The Toledo Edison Company
   13. The Toledo Edison Company—Annual Reports (1956-1957)
   15. Miscellaneous Electric Companies
Hydra-Matic
   16. Hydra-Matic
Jeep and Willys-Overland
   17. Aero-Willys
   18. Jeep
   19. Jeep and Willys-Overland
   20. Willys-Knight
   21. Willys-Overland
   22. Willys-Overland—Unity (1948-1949)
Surface Combustion
   23. Surface Combustion—1961 Annual Report and Other Booklets
Toledo Scale
   24. Toledo Scale
   25. Toledo Scale—Quarter Century Club

Dairy
   • Large Dairy Bottle Carrier
Doehler-Jarvis
   • “Cast Aluminum Mr. Doehler”
Jeep and Willys-Overland
• Overland Monogram Plate
• “Inspectors, September 1937” Framed Photograph
• “Hood Group—Sheet Metal Department, September 1937” Framed Photograph

**Box 18:**
Miscellaneous Champion Sparkplug Artifacts
Miscellaneous Chevrolet Artifacts
Miscellaneous Doehler-Jarvis Artifacts

**Box 19:**
Miscellaneous Dana Artifacts
Miscellaneous DeVilbiss Artifacts
Miscellaneous Electric Auto-Lite Company Artifacts
Miscellaneous Hydra-Matic Artifacts
Miscellaneous Jeep and Willys-Overland Artifacts
Miscellaneous Toledo Scale Artifacts

**Box 20:**
The Toledo Parfay Dist. Co.—Bottle (Liquid Inside)

**Box 21 (Oversized Artifacts):**
Folders:
Banks
  1. The Commerce Guardian Trust and Savings Bank
  2. The Ohio Savings Bank & Trust Co.
  3. The Sylvania Savings Bank
  4. Miscellaneous Banks
Breweries
  5. The Buckeye Brewing Company
  6. The Koerber Brewing Company
Chevrolet
  7. Miscellaneous Chevrolet
Dairy
  8. The Ludwig-Lane Dairy Co.
Department Stores and Shopping
  10. The Lamson Brothers Co.—Fabric Remnant
  11. Lasalle’s/Lasalle & Koch’s—Fabric Remnants
  12. Lasalle’s/Lasalle & Koch’s—L & K News and Lasalle’s Rambler (1950s-1960s)
  13. Portside—Poster
  14. Miscellaneous Department Stores and Shopping
Food
  15. Miscellaneous Food
Fuel
  16. A. E. Munz Coal & Supply Co.
Glass Companies
17. Miscellaneous Glass Companies
Health
18. WM. J. Von Ewegen, Prescription Druggist; Starr Avenue Drug Store
Home Goods and Realty
19. Miscellaneous Home Goods and Realty
Jeep and Willys-Overland
20. Miscellaneous Jeep and Willys-Overland
Services
22. Grace Beck General Insurance, Charles A. Beck
Stationers and Printers
23. Miscellaneous Stationers and Printers
Toledo Scale
24. Toledo Scale—Poster
Transportation
25. The Milburn Wagon Company
26. Miscellaneous Transportation
Miscellaneous
27. Miscellaneous Business 1
28. Miscellaneous Business 2

Box 22:
The “Tillotson” Manufacturing Company Carburetors—Iron Sign

Box 23:
1893 World’s Fair Libbey Owens Ford Glass Hatchet

Box 24:
Surface Combustion Plaque

Box 25:
Folders:
Civic Pride
1. Ohio Sesquicentennial—Letters from the Ohio Sesquicentennial Commission of Lucas County and the Women’s Activities Committee
2. Ohio Sesquicentennial—Sesqui-Show (Handwritten Notes, Synopsis, “Special Notice to Script Writing Committee,” and Incomplete Script)
3. Ohio Sesquicentennial—Sesqui-Show (Program, Complete Script, and “Ticket Sales Information”)
4. The Toledo Area Chamber of Commerce
5. Toledo Centennial
6. Toledo Centennial—Letters/Invitations from the Toledo Centennial Commission
7. Toledo Centennial—“Price List for Decorations,” “Welcome” Flags, and Pennants
8. Toledo Chamber of Commerce
9. “We’re Strong for Toledo”
10. Miscellaneous Civic Pride

- “The New East Toledo”—Booklet (Published by the Improvement Realty Company)
- “Toledo: An American City in Portraiture”—Booklet (Illustrated by John Albert Seaord; Published by the Toledo Commerce Club)
- “Toledo For Transportation”—Booklet (Published by the Toledo Commerce Club; 1913)
- “The Toledo Junior Chamber of Commerce presents the 1964 Miss Toledo Pageant”—Souvenir Program

Miscellaneous Civic Pride Artifacts

- Badges and Pins
  - “Celebrate Toledo”—Two Pins in “Celebrate Toledo” Pouch
  - “[Heart] Toledo”—Ohio-Shaped Pin
  - “I [Heart] Toledo”—Badge
  - “I’d Rather be ______ in Toledo.”—Badge
  - “I’m Strong for Toledo”—Badge
  - “Keep Toledo Lucas County Beautiful”—Pin
  - “Team Up Toledo”—Pin
  - “Toledo 150 Celebration”—Pin
  - “Toledo All-America City 1998”—Pin
  - “Toledo Area Chamber of Commerce 100 Years”—Pin
  - “Toledo for Me”—Pin
  - “Toledo”—Gold Pin
  - “Toledo: Oasis of the Great Lakes”—Badge
  - “Toledo”—Ohio-Shaped Pin
  - “Toledo”—Postage Stamp-Shaped Pin
  - “Toledo”—Silver Pin
  - “We’re Strong for Toledo—Courtesy of Lamson’s”—Badge
  - “You’ll Do Better in Toledo”—Pin

- Coins
  - “The City of Toledo”—Coin
  - “Toledo 125th Year”—Coin
  - “Toledo Centennial”—Coin
  - “Toledo Centennial; Toledo Coin Club, Peter Navarre”—Coin

- Cups and Glasses
  - “Glass Capital of the World: Toledo, Ohio; Symbol of Toledo Hospitality”—Glass
  - “Symbol of Toledo Hospitality”—Glass
  - “Toledo 150 Celebration”—Plastic Cup
  - “Toledo: Glass Capital of the World”—Glass
  - “Toledo: Glass Capital of the World”—Glass with Gold Embellishments
  - “We Believe in Toledo”—Glass
• Other
  o “The City of Toledo—Gold Charm
  o “The City of Toledo—Gold Clip
  o “The City of Toledo”—Silver Charm
  o “The City of Toledo”—Silver Clip
  o “Toledo 125th Year”—Clip
  o “Toledo Bicentennial”—Blue Glass Paperweight
  o “Toledo Centennial”—Belt Buckle
  o “Toledo Centennial”—Belt Buckle

Box 26:
Folders:
Education
  1. DeVilbiss High School
  2. The Libbey Crystal: A Periodical Devoted to the Students of Libbey High School (1924-1926)
  3. The Libbey Crystal (1927)
  4. Libbey High School
  5. Macomber Vocational High School (Bill Lentz)
  6. The Medical College of Ohio
  7. National School of Meat Cutting
  8. Scott High School
  9. Toledo High School
10. The University of Toledo
11. Waite High School
12. Woodward Technical High School
13. Miscellaneous Education, A-O
    • “Annual Senior Banquet, Class of ’47, May 22. 1947—Macomber Vocational High School”—Menu and Program
    • Glenwood School City Booklet (Printed by the Glenwood School of Printing; 1922)
    • “Graduation Exercises—Central Catholic High School”—Program (1940)
    • “Harriet Whitney Vocational High School, Toledo, Ohio”—Postcard
    • High School, Toledo, Ohio.”—Postcard
    • “Manual Training School, Toledo, Ohio.”—Postcard
    • “Nazareth Hall Military School”—Pamphlet
    • “Newton School, Toledo, Ohio.”—Postcard
    • “The Other Mr. Smith”—St. John’s High”—Program
    • “The Ozanam—St. John’s University”—Literary Magazine (June 1936)
14. Miscellaneous Education, P-Z
    • “Perrysburg High School, Perrysburg, Ohio”—Postcard
• “Present Trilby Centennial”—Booklet
• “Second Annual Commencement of the Lincoln Eighth Grades”—Invitation (1917)
• “St. Ursula’s Academy—Bulletin”—Booklet
• “Toledo: A Booklet for Use in the Freshman Course in Science in Toledo High Schools”—Booklet
• “Toledo: A Booklet for Use in the Freshman Course in Science in Toledo High Schools”—Booklet
• “Toledo Secretarial School”—Calendar
• “The Twenty-first Commencement of the Toledo Medical College, Nineteen hundred and one.’”—Invitation
• “Week of Dedication, November 1-6, 1960—Whitmer Senior High School”—Dedication Program

Miscellaneous Education Artifacts

• Bottles and Glasses:
  o “50 Years of Excellence—Macomber-Whitney, May 20, 1989”—Glass
  o “Know Your Toledo: University of Toledo, Founded 1872”—Glass
  o “Libbey, Class of 1952”—Glass
  o “UT 100—The University of Toledo”—Whiskey Bottle
  o “Waite—50th Anniversary, 1914-1964”—Glass

• Other:
  o “Blade Green Banner Award—My School is Safe; Third Year, 1949-50 Term”—Badge
  o “Blade Green Banner Award—My School is Safe; Tigers, 1948-49 Term”—Badge
  o “Gunckel ‘23”—Necklace
  o “Mary Manse College, Toledo, Ohio—Memorial Library”—Keychain
  o “Ohio State University, Columbus, O”—Pin
  o “Owens Technical College—25 Years, 1965-1990”—Paperweight
  o “Roosevelt”—Metal Fold Pin
  o “St. John’s, Toledo, O.”—Cufflink
  o “The University of Toledo: 50th Class Reunion”—Pencil
  o “University of Toledo”—Pencil

Box 27:
Folders:
Education
  1. Cathedral High School—1918 Year Book
  2. Cathedral High School—1920 Year Book
  3. Central Catholic High School—1942 Year Book
  4. Libbey High School—1924 Year Book
5. Perrysburg High School—1954 Year Book
6. Toledo High School—1899 Year Book (Inscription: “Frank Miner Lee(?)”)
7. Toledo High School—1899 Year Book (Inscription: “Sofia Refior 1899 Junior T.H.S.”)
8. Toledo High School 1901 Year Book
9. Waite High School—1947 Year Book

Miscellaneous Entertainment Artifacts

Glasses
- “Know Your Toledo: Toledo Museum of Art, Founded 1901”—Glass
- “SPeeDy WSPD-AM & TV, Toledo, Ohio”—Glass
- “Toledo Raceway Park”—Glass
- “WSPD-TV Toledo 13” and other television stations—Glass

Other
- “50th Anniversary Toledo Museum of Art”—Libbey Glass Bowls
- “Kentucky Klubs’ ‘Casablanca Room’”—Drumsticks
- “Public Library, Toledo, O.”—Vase
- “Raceway Park”—Pen
- “Rose La Rose” and “Irma the Body”—Plastic Chips
- “Toledo Amuse XChange”—Coin
- “WCWA 1230 Seaway Radio—Toledo”—Pencil
- “WSPD”—Glass Paperweight
- “WSPD”—New Studio Visit Commemorative Coin
- “WSPD”—Pen
- “WSPD and WSPD-TV”—Playing Cards
- “WSPD Radio and Television”—Playing Cards
- “WTOL’s 20th Great Year”—Lucky Penny Keychain

Box 28:
“Batter Up” Card Game (by Fenner Game Co., Toledo, O.)—Game and Printing Blocks

Box 29:
Folders:
Entertainment
1. The Auditorium Theater
2. Drive-In Theaters
3. The Empire Theater Stock Company
4. Marguerite (Peg) Howard/Dull
5. Midget Auto Races at the Fort Miami Fair Grounds
6. Miscellaneous Theaters—Programs
7. Miscellaneous Theaters—Tickets
8. The Palace Theater
9. Paramount Theater
10. Saxon Auditorium
11. Television Studio Photographs 1 (1960s; Possibly from “Ask the Doctor”/Other Show Filmed at Toledo Hospital)
12. Television Studio Photographs 2
13. Television Studio Photographs 3
14. “The Toledo Civic Amusement Guild” presents _____ at the “Ampitheatre—Zoological Park”
15. The Toledo Museum of Art
16. The Toledo Museum of Art—The Peristyle
17. Toledo Public Library/Toledo Lucas-County Public Library
18. Toledo Raceway Park
19. Toledo Starlight Operetta
20. “Toledo Swiss Singers Present Winter Concert”—Programs (1951-1952)
21. Town Topics in Toledo (1939-1942)
22. The Valentine Theater
23. The Valentine Theater—Programs
24. Miscellaneous Entertainment
   • “ASCAP 50th Anniversary—Hit Tunes”—Booklet (1964)
   • “Baldy, Eccentric Pianist and Entertainer at 42nd St. Night Club”—Song Booklet
   • “Col. James Karas Presents Zorita at Kentucky Klub”—Souvenir Leaflet
   • “Cotton Blossom Minstrels Presented by The Palestrina Choir of Washington Congregational Church”—Program (1951)
   • “Dancing Vanities of 1956—Eddie Hanf Dance Studios”—Program
   • “The Green Pastures”—Souvenir Program
   • “Joanne Engel Fan Club”—“Official Member” Card
   • “Late Evening News—WDHO-TV 24”—Matchbook
   • “Loew’s Weekly”—Leaflet
   • Loose pages from bird field guide
   • “Maumee Downs: Toledo’s friendly track”—1958 Season Pass
   • Paper doll clothing
   • “Treasure Chest of Songs Never Forgotten”—Booklet (1937)
   • University of Toledo concert tickets—Edgar Winter, George Carlin, Sea Level, and Daryl Hall & John Oats (1973-1985)
   • “WSPD Radio—Toledo’s ‘First Choice’ Recipes”—Booklet

Events
25. Aquarama
28. Fire Prevention Week—October 5-11, 1941 (Sponsored by the Toledo Chamber of Commerce/the Toledo Fire Prevention Bureau)
29. The Ohio Society of Professional Engineers 81st Annual Convention
30. Toledo American Bicentennial Commission
31. Toledo’s International Festival—Souvenir Programs (1970s-1980s)
32. Miscellaneous Events, A-C
• “1934 World’s Fair Chicago”—Souvenir Book
• “The 1993 Kroger Senior Expo”—Souvenir Magazine
• “Admit One, Fifth District Nixon Day Banquet”—Ticket (1967)
• “Admit One to Reviewing Barge, Riverside Park—Venetian Parade and Water Sports, Saturday, Sept. 25, 1937”—Tickets
• “Admit One, Vaudeville or Dancing—Third Libbey Carnival, December 5th, 1925”—Ticket
• “All Aboard, Toledo”—Booklet (Published by the Union Station Dedication Committee; 1950)
• “All Aboard, Toledo: Terminal R. R. Tour”—Souvenir Tickets (1950)
• “Another Big Day at Northgate”—Tickets for Prize Drawings
• “Antique Auto Show, 1953”—Booklet
• “Celebrating the City: A Pictorial Essay of Toledo, 1890-1940”—Exhibition Catalog (Compiled by Morgan J. Barclay; 1979)

33. Miscellaneous Events, E-Z

• “Eighteenth Annual Field Day—Sponsored by the Old Timers Baseball Players’ Ass’n, Inc.”—Tickets
• “Lincoln Club Lawn Fete”—Tickets
• “Midsummer Festival. St. Vincent’s Hospital. July 24th, 25th, and 26th, 1901.”—Ticket
• “Official Pictures of A Century of Progress Exposition”—Booklet (1933)
• “Ohio: The Buckeye State”—Booklet from the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Commission of Ohio (1915)
• “Old West End Festival”—Booklet (1989)
• “Speech for the Toledo Annual Labor Day Breakfast and Induction to the Hall of Fame—Labor Day, 1995”
• “South American Cruise—Senior Banquet, 1942”—Booklet
• “Souvenir Book of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 1904”
• “Third Toledo Municipal Field Day, July 20, 1938”—Ticket
• “Toledofest: A Celebration”—Program (1980)
• “Toledo’s Annual German-American Festival, August 22, 23, 24, 1975”—Pamphlet
• “Toledo Speedway Jam”—Tickets

Miscellaneous Events Artifacts

Glasses
• “Iron Men 1938”—Glass
• “Moonshot—Apollo 11, Man on the Moon, July 20, 1969”—Glass
• “Toledo Aquarama”—Glass
• “Toledo Recreation Festival, August 20th thru 30th, 1955”—Glass

Box 30:
Folders:
Government
1. 1934 Soil Survey—Lucas County, Ohio
2. Campaign Flyers
3. Cat/Dog License Applications
5. City of Toledo—Recycling
6. The City Plan Commission—Reports, Plans, etc. (1924)
7. The City Plan Commission—Reports, Plans, etc. (1924-1925)
8. Maps
9. The Ohio Department of Industrial & Economic Development—Ohio Fact Sheets
10. “The Toledo City Journal” (Issued by the Commission of Publicity & Efficiency; 1954)
11. The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority
12. The Toledo Port Commission
13. Visitors Guides and Walking Tours
   • 1895 Postcard from Jas. H. Pheatt (City Auditor) to C. F. Watts (City Solicitor)
   • 1895 Postcard from Lem. P. Harris (City Clerk) to C. F. Watts (City Solicitor)
   • 1977 Notary Public appointment/commission for Alan L. Gray—Signed by James A. Rhodes (Governor of Ohio) and Ted W. Brown (Secretary of State)
   • “A New and Mighty Bridge of Steel Now Spans the Broad Maumee” and “W. T. Jackson, Mayor”—Newspaper Clippings
   • “An Ordinance No. 2639: Providing for Smoke Inspection and Abatement in the City of Toledo”—Booklet
   • “City of Toledo Traffic Code, 1940-1941 Edition”—Booklet
   • “City of Toledo Traffic Code, 1940-1941 Edition”—Booklet
   • “Congratulations!” Postcard from the Toledo Department of Health, Bureau of Tuberculosis (1947)
   • “Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur”—Calendar
   • “Daniel P. Holzemer, Treasurer—Lucas Country, Ohio”—Real Estate Tax Bill
   • “Don’t Hold Toledo’s Progress to 1914 Speeds!”—Pamphlet
   • “I Am For Incorporation of Greenwood—Home Rule Committee; Carl Melms, Publicity Chairman”—Flyer
15. Miscellaneous Government, J-Q
   • “Let’s Join Forces! Toledo & Townships”—Booklet (1958)
   • “Local Government”—Booklet (Prepared and Issued by the City Commission of Publicity and Efficiency; 1955)
   • “Manual of the Council and the Municipal Government of the City of Toledo, Ohio”—Book (1914)
   • “Michael V. DiSalle, Governor”—Card
   • “M. V. R. ‘Home Check’”—Newsletter
   • “Quarterly Statement to Division of Water Dr.”—Bill (1943)
16. Miscellaneous Government, R-Z
   • “Roster of the Members, Officers, Employees and List of Standing Committees of the Senate and House of Representatives—100th General Assembly of Ohio, 1953-1954”—Booklet
• “Some Real Facts on Annexation; Trilby Boosters”—Flyer
• “The Toledo Lake Erie Water Supply System: A Municipal Accomplishment—Booklet (1941)
• “Toledo Police Department, Traffic Bureau”—Tickets
• “Toledo Sights”—Newsletter (Published by the Greater Toledo Office of Tourism and Conventions; 1987)
• “When You Go Abroad: Information for Bearers of Passports”—Booklet (Department of State; 1956)

Miscellaneous Events Artifacts
• “A. A. S. R. Valley of Toledo, June 8-11, 1920”—Badge
• “City of Maumee, 1838-1963—125th Anniversary”—Wooden Nickle
• “‘E’ Award 1959-1960, Toledo, Ohio”
• “Perrysburg, Ohio, June 10-18—150th Celebration, 1816-1966—Peddler's Permit”—Badge
• “Point Place on Ottawa River, Races Drawing, Jan. 13-14, 1973—4th Annual Snowmobile Carnival”—Badge
• “The Stampede—Winnipeg, 1913, Canada”—Souvenir Pin
• “Wyoming Frontier Day—Cheyenne, Aug. 17-21, 1909”—Souvenir

Miscellaneous Government Artifacts
• “52 Reasons to Visit Toledo USA—Greater Toledo Office of Tourism & Conventions, Inc.”—Playing Cards
• “City of Toledo—1982 Employee Recognition Dinner”—Glass
• “Court House and McKinley Monument, Toledo, Ohio.”—Dish
• “Daniel P. Holzemer, Democratic Candidate for County Treasurer”—Pencil
• “Democrat, Jim Telb, Sheriff”—Metal Fold Pin
• “Good Luck from Mayor Bill Ensign”—Coin
• “Lucas County Common Pleas Court, Juror”—Badge
• “Vote 2 Save Tarta”—Badge
• “Vote Mike Syring, Mayor of Toledo”—Badge

Miscellaneous Local/Regional History Artifacts
• “Know Your Toledo: Battle of Fallen Timbers Monument/Fort Meigs Monument near Perrysburg”—Glass

Government/Local/Regional History/Organizations Box 31:
Folders:
Government
1. Fire Prevention Bureau: City of Toledo—Photographs 1 (Description: “Fire & Explosion—Gasoline Tank Truck and Trailer on Anthony Wayne Trail; June 10, 1961—Toledo Ohio”)
2. Fire Prevention Bureau: City of Toledo—Photographs 2
3. Fire Prevention Bureau: City of Toledo—Photographs 3

Local/Regional History
4. Maps

5. Postcards

6. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, A
   - “80 Years of Architecture”—Booklet
   - “A List of Toledo Maps and Histories in the Reference Department—Toledo Public Library”—Pamphlet
   - “A Map of Ohio Showing Scenic and Historic Features”—Map (1925)
   - “A Tour of Toledo Architecture, No. 1, Highlights”—Booklet (1970)
   - “A Tribute to Toledo Industry”—Booklet (1927)

7. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, B-F
   - “The Conquest—Lucas County Historical Series, Volume I”—Book (1948)
   - “Discover: Toledo Firefighters Museum”—Pamphlet
   - “Fort Meigs”—Pamphlet
   - “Fort Miami: Built by the British in 1794 at the Foot of the Rapids on the Maumee River”—Booklet (1944)
   - “From Dream to Reality: The Development of Flower Hospital and Crestview Center”—Booklet

8. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, G-Hi
   - “Guide to Research in the History of Toledo, Ohio”—Booklet (1977)
   - “Historic Maumee Valley”—Booklet (1957)

9. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, Ho-L
   - “How Our Counties Got Their Names”—from Jim Baker’s Historical Handbook Series (1972)
   - “The Last of England’s Infamous Felon Fleet—The Convict Ship ‘Success’”—Booklet from World Tour
   - “Lucas County Tourists’ Guide by Kathryn Miller Keller”—Book (1950)

10. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, M-O
    - “Ohio 150th Anniversary”—Calendar
    - “Ohio is the Greatest”—Booklet
    - “Ohio Revolutionary Memorial—Sesqui-Centennial, October 9, 10, 11, 1930; Springfield, Ohio”—Souvenir Book and Program
    - “The Ordinance of 1787 and Old Northwest Territory”—Booklet (1937)

11. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, P-To
    a. “Pennsylvania Station”—Print (by Walter H. Chapman)
    b. “Red Tugboat on the Maumee”—Print (by Walter H. Chapman)
    c. “Remember when this was Toledo?”—Envelope and Picture Booklet
    d. “Scene: Toledo—Time: 1837”—Journal Article (Reprinted in Ohio Cues; 1987)
    e. “The Story of Monroe St.—Official Monroe St. Opening, November 18-19, 1952”—Souvenir Program
    f. “Toledo: City of Opportunity”—Booklet (1921)
g. “Toledo’s Past and Present: Historical, Industrial, Financial and Economic Facts of Toledo”—Booklet (1930)

12. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History, To-Z
   j. Untitled, undated photograph of Martin Luther King Memorial Bridge/Cherry Street Bridge (?)

Organizations
13. The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks—Toledo Lodge, No. 53
14. The Friends of the University of Toledo Libraries
15. Kiwanis International
16. Toledo Area Labor History Society
17. The Toledo Automobile Club
18. The Toledo Newsboys Association
19. The Trilby Volunteer Fire Department
20. The Young Men’s Christian Association (YMCA)
21. Miscellaneous Organizations, A
   • “1987-1988 Program Schedule—Glass Collectors Club of Toledo, Ohio”—Pamphlet
   • “Adams Conservation Club”—Patches
   • “Agreement between Marvel-Schebler/Tillotson (Division of Borg-Warner Corp.) and International Union, United Automobile, Aerospace, and Agricultural Implement Workers of America, UAW, and Local No. 12”—Booklet (1974-1977)
   • “American Federation of Labor”—Letter
   • “American Fisheries Society”—Letter (1898)
   • “American Legion (Department of Ohio) 22nd Annual Convention—Toledo, Ohio; August 25, 26, 27, 1940”—Official Program
   • “Application and Pledge of Allegiance to the Principles and Policy of Civitas”
   • “Articles of Agreement between the Community Traction Co. and the Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America”—Booklet (1924)
22. Miscellaneous Organizations, B-Le
   • “Boy Scouts of America”—Membership Card Holder
   • “Building Dedication, July 30, 1995—Region 2B, UAW; Jack Sizemore, Director”—Booklet
   • “The Cause of America—The Toledo Patriotic League”—Leaflet
   • “Club Arabian”—Membership Card (1935)
   • “Grafton M. Acklin Council No. 127, Royal and Select Masters, Toledo, Ohio”—Membership Card (1956)
   • “The Hospital Service Association of Toledo”—Blue Cross Identification Card
   • “Ice Cream Social, Auspices of Terpon Glee Club”—Ticket (1935)
   • “I’m a Humane Hero! I support the Toledo Area Humane Society”—Temporary Tattoo
• Knights of Pythias “Golden Jubilee Meeting”—Button, Envelope, and Program (1914)
• Letter from Richard Shoemaker (Vice President and Director, UAW GM Department) to Retirees and Surviving Spouses (2005/2006?)

23. Miscellaneous Organization, Lo-M
• “Local Agreements between Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motors Corporation, Toledo Plant and Local No. 14, UAW—March 25, 1974”—Booklet
• “Local Agreements between Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motors Corporation, Toledo Plant and Local No. 14, UAW—November 15, 1979”—Booklet
• “Local Cartage Agreement and Movers’ Supplement”—Booklet (1949)
• “Member Motorists—Phone for Emergency Service—Official Directory, Affiliated Automobile Clubs Offering Standardized Road Service—The Ohio State Automobile Association”—Booklet (1924)

24. Miscellaneous Organizations, N-To
• “Northwestern Ohio Teachers Association”—Ticket (1923)
• “Ohio Auto Racing Association”—Papers
• “Overland Autos are Made by Scab Labor”—Letters from the Toledo Central Labor Union and the Automobile District Council (1919)
• “The Pythian Beneficial Association of Ohio”—Certificate of Membership (1890)
• “Right-to-Work Means Lower Wages & Benefits—UAW Local 14, Toledo, OH”—Bumper Sticker
• “The Royal Order of Fleas”—Membership Card
• “Spicer—Local, 12.”—Cloth Hat
• “Sick Benefit Dance, Auspices of United Civitas Clubs, Inc.”—Ticket (1935)
• “Toledo Area Humane Society Annual Report—2005”
• The Toledo Chamber of Commerce’s list of “Luncheon Clubs, Sectional Chambers of Commerce, Neighborhood Improvement Associations and Other Civic Groups in Toledo holding regular meetings.” (1943)

25. Miscellaneous Organizations, To-Z
• “The Toledo Club”—Postcard
• “The Toledo Driving Club”—Invitation (1901)
• “Toledo Naturalists’ Association”—Sticker
• “The Toledo Society for Crippled Children”—Postcard
• “The Toledo Wellesley Club and Area Members, 1973-1975; Toledo, Ohio”—Booklet
• “U. A. W.—Toledo, Local 12”—Cloth Hat
• “United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America”—Withdrawal Card (1914)
• “United States—American Automobile Association”—Map

Miscellaneous Organizations Artifacts
• “Meeting of the Board of Administration of the Northwest Ohio Area Industries, UAW Retirement Income Plan at which the first retirees were granted benefits—January 17, 1952”—Framed Photograph
Box 32:
Miscellaneous Organizations Artifacts
Badges, Pins, and Ribbons

- “22nd Annual Convention, August 25, 26, 27, 1940—Alternate—American Legion Auxiliary—Toledo, Ohio”—Pin
- “22nd Annual Convention, August 25, 26, 27, 1940—American Legion 40/8—Toledo, Ohio”—Pin
- “22nd Annual Convention, August 25, 26, 27, 1940—Delegate—American Legion Auxiliary—Toledo, Ohio”—Pin
- “22nd Annual Convention, August 25, 26, 27, 1940—Visitor—American Legion—Toledo, Ohio”—Pin
- “40th Annual Encampment—Dept. of Ohio V. F. W., Toledo—June 23, 24, 25, 1960”—Pin
- “50th Anniversary Sister Cities, 1931-1981—Spain, Toledo, Ohio”—Badge
- “1940-41 Safety Patrol—Toledo Junior Safety Council”—Badge
- “11652 Toledo Newsboys Association”—Badge
- “Aiding Leukemia Stricken American Children—St. Jude Hospital, Volunteer”—Badge
- “Allied Printing Trades—Labor Day, 1919”—Ribbon
- “Bakery Salesmen, Chauffeurs & Hlprs.—A. F. of L. 365—Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 1937”—Badge
- “Bakery Salesmen, Chauffeurs & Hlprs.—A. F. of L. 365—Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 1937”—Badge
- “Bakery Salesmen, Chauffeurs & Helpers—A. F. of L. 365—Toledo, Ohio, Mar. 1938”—Badge
- “Bakery Salesmen, Chauffeurs & Helpers—A. F. of L. 365—Toledo, Ohio, Apr. 1938”—Badge
- “B. P. O. E. No. 53—Nat'l. Bowling Tournament—Toledo, Ohio, 1932”—Badge (Envelope: “Elk Medal, Toledo 1932”)
- “Building Trades Council, Toledo—1951”—Badge
- “Christmas Seal Club—Toledo Public Health Ass’n”—Member Badge (Inscription: “May”)
- “Cootie Visitor—Third Grand Scratch, 1937, Toledo, Ohio”—Pin
- “Council of Elders, Toledo”—Pin
- “Delegate—Annual Convention Allied Printing Crafts Union of Ohio. Toledo, May 18-19, 1897”—Ribbon Pin
- “Host Club—Toledo, Key to the Sea—Nov. 19, 20, 21, 1959”—Metal Fold Pin
- “I Am A Member—CD—Ohio, Toledo”—Badge
- “In Union There Is Strength—International Ass’n of Machinists—Toledo Lodge No. 105; Toledo, Ohio”—Pin and Ribbon
- “Joe Tomasi, 1970-1986—Region 2B Director”—Badge
- “Junior Fire Patrol—Wash. Twp.”—Badge
- “Labor Day—Toledo Typo. Union No. 63—Sept. 5th, 1904”—Ribbon
- “Lud”—Badge
- “March of Dimes—Toledo, Ohio”—Badge (1939)
- “Maumee Valley District Council”—Badge (1956)
- “Member—L. O. O. M.”—Pin (Envelope: “Moose Lodge, Toledo, July 2, 1921”)
- The National Exchange Club’s “Quarters for Kids Blue Ribbon” Campaign—Pin
- “Ohio State Building Trades Council—Toledo, 1916”—Pin
- “Old Newsboys, Good Fellow Ass’n—Worker”—Badge
- “Old Newsboys, Toledo’s 100% Charity—Buy a Paper Mister”—Badge
- “Region 2-B, UAW—Jack Sizemore, Director”—Pin
- “Toledo, 21 in 22, AD Club”—Pin (Pinned to “Father Toledo Introduces” Card)
- “Toledo Auto Club—AAA”—Badge (Labeled: “Dorcas Early”)
- “Toledo Blade—Allied Printing Trades Council, Toledo, O.”—Ribbon
- “Toledo Central Labor Union; Labor Day, 1915—Asst. Marshal”—Ribbon Pin
- “Toledo Crusade For Jobs—Sales Make Jobs”—Badge
- “Toledo Newsboys Asso’n. 1866”—Badge
- “Toledo Typo. Union No. 63.—Labor Day, 1891”—Ribbon
- “Toledo Typo. Union No. 63—Organized 1863.—Labor Day, 1888.”—Ribbon
- “Toledo Typo. Union No. 63.—Organized 1863.—Labor Day, 1890.”—Ribbon
- “UAOD”—Pin
- “Washington Grove No. 34, U. A. O. D., Toledo, Ohio.”—Ribbon

Coins
- “1933, Good Luck—Dedicated June 27th 1971”—Coin
- “Daviess Chapter No. 29, R. A. M., Harrodsburg, KY.—HTWSSTKS”—Coin
- “Fort Meigs Chapter No. 29, R. A. M., Toledo, O.—HTWSSTKS”—Coin
- “Sylvania Chapter No. 229, R. A. M., Sylvania, O.—HTWSSTKS”—Coin

Glasses
- “American Legion Auxiliary, Toledo, Ohio, 1940—Libbey”—Glass
- “Girl Scout Regional Conference, October 5-6, 1942; Toledo”—Glass
• “‘Never A Dull Moment’—Souvenir of the 22nd Annual Ohio American Legion Convention—Toledo, Ohio, August 25, 26, 27, 1940”—Glass
• “Toledo Area Council, B. S. A.—Camp Miakonda”—Glass
• “Toledo Board of Trade—100th Anniversary”—Glass
• “Toledo, Spain; Toledo 125th Year”—Glass
• “Zenobia—Toledo, Ohio”—Glass

Other
• “Automobile Club Toledo—AAA”—Car Ornament
• “I. B. E. W. Local 8, Toledo, Ohio”
• “International Union, United Automobile, Aircraft & Agricultural Implement Workers of America—Die Casting Dept.”—Letter Opener
• “Local 12—I. U. U. A. W. of A., Toledo, O”—Charm
• “Toledo Auto Club, Ohio State—AAA”—Car Ornament
• “Toledo, Chapter 110.341 O. E. S, 1925 (?)”—Bell
• “Toledo Theater Stage Employees—IATSE 24”—Metal Plaque

Miscellaneous Publications Artifacts
• “The Blade—150 Years, 1835-1985—Toledo, Ohio”—Glass
• “The Blade, One of America’s Great Newspapers”—Pencil
• “The Blade, One of America’s Great Newspapers—Founded 1835”—Keychain
• “The Blade”—Watch (Inscription: “Presented to Charles Apanaitis, Retired 8-1-1975, The Toledo Blade Co”)

Box 33:
Folders
Publications
1. The Calamity Howler (1936-1937)
2. Patterns from the Toledo Blade Household Arts Dept.
3. Patterns from the Toledo Blade Pattern Department
4. The People’s Voice (1972-1976)
6. The Toledo Blade—Carrier Greetings
7. Toledo Blade Cooking and Home Makers’ School (1935-1941)
8. Toledo Metropolitan (1986)
9. Toledo—Souvenir Picture Booklets
10. Toledo Tomorrow
11. Miscellaneous Publications, A-B
   • “Bend of the River”—Magazine (July 1975)
   • “The Best from the Blade Cookbooks, 1950-1960”—Cookbook
   • “Blade Want Ads”—Postcard
12. Miscellaneous Publications, C-N
   • “Carriers’ Greeting 1890.—Sunday Journal Carriers’ New Year Address.”—Booklet
   • “Compliments of Times 1930 Times Carriers”—Calendar
   • “Entering Toledo: A Magazine For Northwestern Ohio”—Magazine (July, 1978)
   • “Flapper Fanny, By Sylvia”—Single-Panel Cartoons
   • “How to Play Winning Contract Bridge by Charles H. Goren, Bridge Expert for the Toledo Blade”—Booklet
   • “Motor Age”—Magazine (April 2, 1914)
   • “Nasby in Europe”—Poster
   • “New Year’s Offering ’88—The Toledo Commercial”—Booklet
13. Miscellaneous Publications, O-Te
   • “Telephone Directory—Toledo, Ohio; August, 1917”—Book
14. Miscellaneous Publications, Te
   • “Telephone Directory—Toledo, Ohio; June, 1924”—Book
15. Miscellaneous Publications, To
   • “Toledo 1952 Cross Index Directory: For Business and Industry Professions”—Book
16. Miscellaneous Publication, To
   • “Toledo Alive Magazine—Special Issue, Toledo’s Portside Celebration”—Magazine (May 1984)
   • “Toledo Telephone Directory—February, 1940”—Book
17. Miscellaneous Publications, To-Z
   • “The Toledo Times”—Invoice
   • “The Toledo Times”—Invoice
   • “Zip Code Directory”—Booklet (1968)

Recreation
18. Animals in Art Stamps (Published for The Toledo Zoological Society by The New York Zoological Park; 1926) *One Copy in Poor Condition—Fragile*
19. Pearson Park Dedication—August 30, 1934
20. The Toledo Zoo—1
21. The Toledo Zoo—2
22. The Toledo Zoo—Vote for the Toledo Zoo
23. Miscellaneous Recreation
   • “Handy Pocket-Size Self Guide to Niagara”—Booklet (1950)
   • “Harry L. Moffitt, Golf Professional, Ottawa Park Municipal Golf Course—Complete Line of Clubs, Bags, Balls, Etc.”—Bill
   • “M. R. Y. C. Toledo”—Sticker
   • “Ottawa Park Golf Course”—Score Card
   • “Ottawa Park Golf Course”—Score Card
   • “Sandusky: The Heart of Vacationland, Home of the Miss Ohio Pageant at the Cedar Point Ballroom, July 12 to 15, 1967”—Pamphlet
Miscellaneous Recreation Artifacts

Badges and Pins
- “Bear Day ’87—Toledo Zoo”—Badge
- “Join Your Toledo Zoo”—Badge
- “Le Le—Toledo Zoo, 1988”—Panda Badge
- “Max—Toledo Zoo”—Gorilla Badge
- “Toledo ’88”—Panda Badge
- “Toledo Zoo—1988”—Panda Pin
- “Toledo Zoo—Toledo, Ohio”—Monkey Badge
- “Walden Pond Fishing Club, City Recreation Div.—Toledo Crow Club 3375”—Badge

Other
- “Glass Bowl Lanes—Adults, Good for One Free Game of Open Bowling”—Coin
- “Key To Toledo Zoo”—Keychain
- “Souvenir of New Toledo Beach”—Dish
- “Toledo 779 Beach”—Tag
- “Toledo Zoo”—Playing Cards
- “TYC”

Box 34:

Folders:

Religion
1. Central Christian Church
2. The Immaculate Conception Church
3. The Immaculate Conception Parish—1
4. The Immaculate Conception Parish—2
5. The Oliver Place Baptist Church
6. Queen of the Holy Rosary Cathedral
7. Salem Lutheran Church
8. St. Mary’s Parish
9. St. Paul’s Lutheran Church/St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
10. Trinity Lutheran Church
11. Miscellaneous Religion, A
   - “75—St. Charles Parish, The First 75 Years”—Booklet (1978)
   - “1883-1933—Souvenir of the Golden Jubilee of Sacred Heart Parish, Toledo, Ohio—Celebrated June 25th, 1933”—Booklet
   - “1897-1947—Golden Jubilee of Right Reverend Monsignor Elmer G. Eordogh, Pastor of Saint Stephen’s Church, Toledo, Ohio”—Program
   - “Ashland Avenue Baptist Church”—Flyer (1922)
12. Miscellaneous Religion, B-G
- “Benefit Showing of ‘Christus’ Feature Talking Picture at First Westminster Presbyterian Church”—Ticket (1935)
- “Christ the King Church”—Calendar
- “Collingwood Methodist Church”—Photo Card
- “Constitution of the First Evangelical Lutheran Salem Congregation of Toledo, Ohio”—Booklet
- “The Diamond Jubilee of St. John’s, 1864-1936”—Program
- “Euclid Tidings—Are You A Successful, Growing Christian?”—Newsletter (1948)
- “Glenwood’s Memory Book, 1913-1938—Twenty-Fifth Anniversary—Glenwood English Lutheran Church”—Booklet
- “Golden Anniversary, 1890-1940—Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church”—Booklet
- “Golden Anniversary, 1902-1952—Apostles' Evangelical Lutheran Church”—Booklet

13. Miscellaneous Religion, H
- “The History of Saint Agnes Parish, 1910-1985”—Booklet
- “History of St. Anthony’s Parish—Toledo, Ohio—Anno Domini 1957”—Book (1957)
- “Household Digest and Cook Book—Trinity Church”—Cookbook

14. Miscellaneous Religion, I-J
- “Jubilate—Church of St. Stephen, King of Hungary, Toledo, Ohio—1899-1924”—Book

15. Miscellaneous Religion, K-O
- “Little York Sunday School”—1904 Christmas Souvenir
- “Marian Year, December 8, 1953-December 8, 1954—Rosary Cathedral, Toledo, Ohio”—Leaflet
- “Mary Manse College Alumnae Association Presents the Right Reverend Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen”—Leaflet
- “Monroe Street United Methodist Church”—Church Directory (1969)
- “Official Directory and Lutheran Compendium—Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1936, Toledo, Ohio”—Booklet
- “Official Year Book and Seminary Report of the Diocese of Toledo”—Booklet (1939)

16. Miscellaneous Religion, P-St
- “Sacred Heart Church—Centennial, 1883-1983”—Booklet
- “Souvenir of the Consecration and Golden Jubilee of SS. Peter & Paul Church, Toledo, Ohio, 1917”—Booklet
- “St. Adalbert Parish 75th Jubilee, 1907-1982”—Souvenir Booklet
17. Miscellaneous Religion, St-Z
   - “St. Lucas. German. Lutheran. Toledo”—Postcard
   - “Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church, Maumee, Ohio—A Brief History, 1836-1955”—Booklet
   - “Through A Hundred And Ten Years—St. Joseph’s Parish, Toledo, Ohio, 1854-1964”—Booklet
   - “Toledo, Ohio—Central Christian Church”—Cookbook

Society
18. Alva B. Caple (Papers, includes signed photograph of James A. Rhodes)
19. Cards, Invitations, etc.
20. Familiar Faces of Ohio, (1896) *In Poor Condition—Fragile*
21. Photographs of Toledo Locals (1913)
22. Postcards
23. Toledo Area Photographs
24. Miscellaneous Society
   - “Autographs” Book
   - Correspondence—Arthur A. Swartz, J. Ellery Eaton, Mrs. M. Anderson—1914—Property line dispute
   - Jamie Farr signed photo card (Inscription: “Live Love Laugh, Jamie Farr”)
   - Newspaper clipping, photograph of airplane and pilot
   - “A Night for Sid Goldberg and his Friends, Commodore Perry Hotel, March 27, 1977”—Leaflet
   - Untitled Photograph
   - “Steam Train Maury: ‘King of the Hoboes’”—Illustration card (Inscription: “To my friend Mike, Steam Train Maury”)
   - “Toledo Social Register”—Book (1935)

Miscellaneous Religion Artifacts
- “St. Adelbert’s Church; B. R. Matki Boski Roziancowi 1908”—Pin (Ribbon and Metal Badge)
- “St. Mary’s Church, Toledo, Ohio, 1854-1979”—Charm
- “St. Patrick’s Church, Toledo, O.”—Charm
- “St. Paul’s”—Pin

Box 35:
Folders:
Sports
   Baseball
   1. Newspaper Clippings
   3. Miscellaneous Baseball
Bowling
4. 1995 PBA National Championship/PBA Tour
5. ABC Tournament—Programs (1960 and 1991)
7. Miscellaneous Bowling

College Sports
8. Bowling Green State University—Programs (1950 and 1973; VS. UT)
9. Miscellaneous Colleges—Programs (VS. UT)
10. The University of Michigan—Programs (1974 and 1983; VS. UT)
11. The University of Toledo—Basketball, Dope Books/Media Guides (1964-1979)
12. The University of Toledo—Basketball, Dope Books/Media Guides (1979-1984)
14. The University of Toledo—Basketball, Programs (1948-1982)
15. The University of Toledo—Basketball, Programs (1983-1986)
16. The University of Toledo—Basketball, Programs (1987-1997)
17. The University of Toledo—Football, Dope Books/Media Guides (1964-1973)
18. The University of Toledo—Football, Dope Books/Media Guides (1976-1981)
19. The University of Toledo—Football, Dope Books/Media Guides (1982-1988)
20. The University of Toledo—Football, Programs (1923-1972)
21. The University of Toledo—Football, Programs (1973-1988)
22. The University of Toledo—Schedules and Tickets
23. The University of Toledo—Women's Basketball
24. The University of Toledo—Miscellaneous
25. Miscellaneous College Sports

Football
26. The Toledo Tornadoes—1
27. The Toledo Tornadoes—2
28. Miscellaneous Football

Box 36:
Miscellaneous Baseball Artifacts
Miscellaneous Bowling Artifacts
Miscellaneous College Sports Artifacts
Miscellaneous Football Artifacts
Miscellaneous Golf Artifacts

Box 37:
Folders:
Sports
Golf
1. 35th National Open Golf Championship (1931)
2. 73rd Amateur Championship (1973)
3. 75th PGA Championship (1993)
4. 79th US Open Championship (1979)
5. 1957 U.S. Open Championship
6. 1966 Glass City Classic
7. 1986 PGA Championship
8. 2003 U.S. Senior Open
9. The Inverness Club
10. Inverness Invitational Four Ball Match, 1936

High School Sports
12. Central Catholic High School—Football
13. Central High School—Football Programs (1931)
14. DeVilbiss High School—Football Programs
15. DeVilbiss High School—Night Relays
16. Libbey High School—Football
17. Libbey High School—Football Programs (The Corral; 1928-1959)
18. Morrison R. Waite High School
20. Scott High School—Football Programs (1925-1947)
21. St. Francis de Sales High School
22. Miscellaneous High School Sports

Bowling—“$300,000 Bud Light PBA Tour—National Championships, Imperial Lanes, Toledo, Ohio, March 22-28, 1992”—Plastic Cup
Golf—“1979 United States Open—Inverness Club”—Metal Cup

Miscellaneous High School Sports Artifacts

Box 38:
College Sports—“De Sales College: Athletic Program 1939-1940”—Official Program
High School Sports
- “Football: Toledo Scott High vs. Fremont Ross High”—Program (1947)
- “Fourth Annual DeVilbiss Night Relays”—Program (1942)
Miscellaneous—“The Walleye Journal: Inaugural Issue 2” (2009)
The Toledo Mud Hens—“The Muddy Times” (2004-2013)

Miscellaneous Mud Hens Artifacts

Box 39:
Folders:
Sports
The Old Newsboys Goodfellow Association
  1. Football
  2. Miscellaneous Sports
The Toledo Mud Hens
  4. Programs and Score Cards (1994)
5. Programs and Score Cards (1996-2006)
6. Schedules
7. Tickets
8. Miscellaneous Mud Hens

Miscellaneous
9. Miscellaneous Sports—1
10. Miscellaneous Sports—2

Transportation
11. Bicycle Licenses
12. Maps/Guides of the City of Toledo
13. Maps/Guides of the City of Toledo—Dreher's
14. TARTA

War Time
15. Hi-Speed Victory Club, War Album Series—WWII Photographs
16. Liberty Loans
17. Mail From Toledo: A Line of Communication From Your City (1945)
18. Maps
19. Ration Books, Checks, Coupons, etc.—1
20. Ration Books, Checks, Coupons, etc.—2

21. Miscellaneous War Time
   • “Army-Navy ‘E’ Award—Willys-Overland Motors, Inc.—January 28, 1943”—Program
   • “Army-Navy Production Award presented to Baker Brothers, Inc., Toledo, Ohio, March 20th, 1943”—Program
   • “Audie Leon Murphy—‘The Most Decorated Soldier in American History’”—Photo Card
   • “Auto-Lite, Voluntary Payroll Allotment for Purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds”—Pamphlet (1942)
   • “Chief Wahoo and the Red Feather”—Booklet (1945)
   • “DeVilbiss Vs. Libbey—‘Buy War Bonds’”—Souvenir Program (1942)
   • Letter from AMVETS
   • Letter to “All Kresge Employees—Uncle Sam Must Come First!” (1943)
   • Letter to Miss Gertrude Gallagher from T. A. Gallagher RM3C (1939)
   • “Memorial Hall, Grand Opening—Washington’s Birthday, Military Promenade”—Leaflet (1886)
   • “Our Flag...Buy U. S. War Bonds & Stamps”—Notepad
   • “Owens-Illinois People at Work, at War”—Booklet
   • “Pearl Harbor Day, December 7th, 1942—Bombs for Tokyo”—Pledge Slip
   • “‘Rally Round! We’re Victory Bound’—Willys Overland, 1942”—Song Booklet
   • “Second Annual Veterans Day Picnic at Paradise Park—Sunday, August 12th 1934”—Program
   • “United States and Allied Governments War Exposition, Toledo”—Souvenir Catalogue (1919)
• “War Songs, dedicated to the G. A. R., the Woman’s Relief Corps., and the Sons of Veterans.”—Booklet

Mud Hens—Plastic Cups
Miscellaneous (Sports) Artifacts
Miscellaneous War Time Artifacts
• “Captain Charles A. Lindbergh Trained At U.S. Army Flying Schools”—Framed Print
• “For Mothers of Defenders of Liberty—Presented by City of Toledo”—Pin
• “For Mothers of Defenders of Liberty—Presented by City of Toledo, 5008”—Pin
• “For Outstanding Achievement, 1942-1944—Army E Navy—Doehler Toledo”—Letter Opener
• “Pour Le Merite, WHS”—Pin
• “Pour Le Merite, WHS”—Pin
• “Pour Le Merite, SHS”—Pin
• “Royal B. Binzer, Toledo, Ohio—Good Luck”—Coin
• “U.S. Liberty Loan Committee—2418—Toledo, O.”—Pin
• “U.S. Liberty Loan Committee—3229—Toledo, O.”—Pin
• “U.S. Liberty Loan Salesman, Fourth Loan—457”—Pin
• “U.S. Liberty Loan Salesman, Fourth Loan—3755”—Pin
• Victory, World War 1917-1918—Liberty Loan, Toledo”—Pin

Box 40:
Bowling—Assorted Glasses
Golf—Assorted Glasses
College Sports—Assorted Glasses
High School Sports—Assorted Glasses
Miscellaneous (Sports)—Assorted Glasses

Box 41 (Oversized Artifacts):
Folders:
Civic Pride
  1. Ohio Sesqui-Centennial—Plate
Education
  2. Christmas Greeting from Mariam and Ward Canaday
  3. DeVilbiss High School—The Prism (1940-1942)
  5. Libbey High School—1946 Year Book
  6. “The Ohio State University”—Diploma (1932)
  7. “Toledo Public Schools”—Elementary Grades Diploma (1923)
  8. The University of Toledo—The Blockhouse Yearbook (1947)
  9. The University of Toledo—University Hall Plate
  10. Miscellaneous Education
      • “Metals and Honors Received In Nathan Hale School By Virginia Sakel”
      • “Toledo High School”—Diploma (1913)
“Who’s trying to ruin our schools?”—Article reprinted from September 1951 McCall’s

Events
11. 1989 Old West End Festival—Poster

Local/Regional History
12. George Washington Portrait Print Poster

**Box 42 (Oversized Artifacts):**
Folders:
Entertainment
1. “Cresceus, World Champion Trotter, and Owner-Driver, George H. Ketcham”—Framed Print
2. Horse Race Framed Photograph
3. Miscellaneous Entertainment—1
   • “Nelson Eddy exclusively on Columbia Records”—Print
   • Photograph of Fran Allison

Events
4. Apollo Missions—Posters and Record

Government
5. Marcy Kaptur—1

Local/Regional History
6. “History of Railroading”—Poster
7. Toledo History Poster (1973)

Publication

Recreation
9. “Savanna: Wild and Free at the Toledo Zoo”—Poster
10. “Stack and Flag Chart”—Poster (Seaway-Ocean Fleets and Great Lakes Fleets)

**Box 43 (Oversized Artifacts):**
Folders:
Entertainment
1. Miscellaneous Entertainment—2
   • “Program of the Dedication of the New Buildings of the Toledo Museum of Art...” (1933)
   • RCA Victor “45”—“Hello Bluebird” and “Till I Waltz Again With You” by Teresa Brewer
   • “The Sound of Music”—Storybook (1965)

Events
2. “Parkview Hospital and its Auxiliary present A Carnival of Bach”—Poster

Government
3. Board of County Commissioners, Lucas County, Ohio—Framed Proclamation
4. Marcy Kaptur—2

Local/Regional History
5. The Friends of the Toledo-Lucas Country Library—Historic Calendars
6. Miscellaneous Local/Regional History
   • “History and Atlas of Lucas County, Ohio” (1901)
   • “Ohio People and Transportation, 1790-1920”—Illustrations
   • “Toledo: A Review of the Commercial, Industrial, Residential and Other Interests of the Great City of the Lakes” (1903-1904)
   • “Toledo, Ohio: A Presentation of Her Resources, Achievements and Possibilities” (Published by Toledo Times; 1914-15)
   • “Washington Twp.”—Maps

Religion
7. Religious Calendars
8. Miscellaneous Religion
   • “America’s Anthem of Peace—The National Prayer by Louis Coleman St. Claire, Irma Wocher Woollen—Song Book
   • “Church of St. Peter—In Memory of My First Communion—Toledo, Ohio, 1905”—Photograph
   • “Copy of the Instrument written at the request of the Very Illustrious, José Polo Benito, Dean of the Holy Primate Cathedral of Toledo, Spain, on the 7th day of June of the year 1934”
   • “Queen of the Holy Rosary Cathedral, Toledo, Ohio”—Booklet

Box 44:
Folders:
Local/Regional History
   1. Map of the City of Toledo in 1852
   2. Posters
Organizations
   3. Miscellaneous Organizations
      • “Central Labor Union of Toledo & Vicinity”—Official 1947 Year Book
      • “The Toledo Bugle Corps., Toledo, Ohio.”—Framed Photograph
      • “United Association, Journeymen Plumbers, Gas and Steam(?) Fitters, Toledo, Ohio”—Photograph
Publications
   4. The Toledo Blade—Bags
Recreation
   6. “Pandas—Toledo Zoo, 1988”—Poster
   7. The Toledo Zoo
Society
   8. Framed Photograph

Box 45:
The Advertiser, South Toledo, 3/21/1879
Toledo Daily Blade, Supplement, 11/18/1893
The Toledo Sunday Times, “Mud Hens Win Pennant”, 9/25/1927
Local clippings, 1937, 1960
Toledo Magazine, “Stop Laughing and Learn to love the Mud Hens”, 5/13/1984
Toledo Magazine, “The Year the Mud Hens won the Junior World Series”, 10/4-10/1987
The Blade, “75th PGA Championship”, 8/12-15/1993
The Toledo Commercial, No. 265, 2/4/1880

Box 46:
Folders:
Publications
7. The Toledo Times (10/20/1944; 8/13/1945; 8/14/1945; “Toledo Times Football Schedules”)
8. Miscellaneous Publications
   • Toledo Morning Times, “Pershing’s Own Story of America in the War”, 1/18/???? (Post-WWI)
   • Toledo Sunday Times, 9/22/1935
   • Magazine clippings, the Dionne quintuplets (1948)
   • Toledo Monitor, “Scott Park Proposed as TU College Site”, 3/3/1966
   • Autumn Tidbits, 10/17/1957
   • The West End Herald, 9/4/1930
   • Shopper-Herald, 6/6/1940
   • The Toledo Sports Roundup, “Libbey Under Fire”, 11/18/1966
   • The Collegian, “$39.7 million SeaGate Centre opens today”, 3/27/1987
   • Action Toledo, 9/1985

Box 47:
Folders
Local/Regional History
1. Illustrated Toledo Poster (1986)
Religion
2. Upton Evangelical United Brethren Church—Plate
Sports
Golf
4. “2003 U.S. Senior Open—Inverness Club”—Poster
5. “Jamie Farr Toledo Classic”—Poster (1985)

High School Sports
6. Miscellaneous High School Sports
   • “DeVilbiss”—Pennant
   • “St. Peter’s”—Pennant

The Toledo Mud Hens
7. “Toledo Remembered: Swayne Field”—Poster
8. Miscellaneous Mud Hens
   • “100 Years of Mud Hens, 1896-1996”—Poster
   • “Toledo Mud Hens”—Pennant
   • “Toledo Mud Hens”—Pennant

Miscellaneous
9. “1994 USA Basketball Women’s National Team”—Poster
10. Miscellaneous Sports
    • List of football conferences cut from Dr Pepper box
    • “Toledo Amateur Base Ball Federation”—1926 Year Book

War Time
11. Toledo Cadet Veteran Corps.—Souvenir Books (1896)
12. Miscellaneous War Time
    • Book of Ration Checks from WWII
    • “Discharge Service Record”
    • “It’s Up To You—Toledo Prize Song—Third Liberty Loan Campaign”—Song Book
    • “The Years of Crisis, 1933-1945”—Record

Box 48:
“Sauk Valley Sports Centre, Brooklyn, Mich.—UT, Toledo—Golf Clubs

Box 49:
Mud Hens—Plush Mascot